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BACKACHE A SIGNAL 1

OF DISTRESS
ralntnthebncltU

the kidney's nlgnnl
of dUtreaii. If this
timely nrnhlfrla

la grave
dnnirer of dropsy,
f;rnvel, nrle

llrlght's dis-
ease.

When you hare
reason to suspect
your kidneys, use
n special kidney
medicine.

TeHt'I I AYl Roan's Kidney
Uorj." I Uk I Fills relieve weak,

congested kldneyii
cure b a ok no lie
regulate tlie urine.
Good proof In the
following state-
ment.

CONVINCING
TESTIMONY

George I Cotter, Elm Bt., DamarU-eott- a.

Me., snysi "Two years ago I suf-far-

from kidney trouble. My back vras
often so Inmn that I could hardly Ret
home from business. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan'a Kidney Pills. They
entirely removed the pains and I have
ntver had any further trouble."
Get Doan'a at Any Drug Store, 50c a Dox

DOAN'S kp?lnlIy
FOSTER-M1LBUR- N CO.. Buffalo. New York

ARRESTING FLIGHT OF TIME

German Scientists Advise the Eating
of Egg Sheila by Those Who

Approach Old Age.

Two Germans, deep thinkers Pro-
fessors Emmerich and Loowe state
that egg Dhells eaten Increase the
power of resistance anainst "tho with-
ering blight of tlmo," add weight to
tho body, activity to tho brain and
strength to tho heart; that they de-
stroy Injurious bacilli, prevent inflam
matlon and dlseaso and lond couragt
and energy.-- This reminds me, Phil-
ip Halo Writes In tho Boston Herald,
of tho preparation advertised in Lon-
don thirty or more years ago as re-
moving superfluous hair, being an ex-

cellent substitute for table butter,
none genuino unless stamped on tho
blade. Eustace Miles, tho English
court tennis player and vegetarian,
says ho had an old nurse who usod
to eat egg shells and crunch them Joy-
fully between the teeth that happened
to meet, and sho said oho ato tho
shells because they "shaved tho hair
off Inside of tho throat" The discov-
ery of tho German sc'entlst Is pe-
culiarly welcome to dwollers by tho
ocean, for It is a well known fact that
If you do not break egg shells the
witches will put out to sea In then to
wreck vessels, and of you burn tho
shells the henB will ceaso to lay.
Furthermore, as eggs are now absurd-
ly high even case eggs In the neigh-
borhood It seems a pity to wasto any
part of them.

PUNISHING ,A THIEF,

"This is how Jack and I decided
to marry. Ono evening Jack stole a
kiss"

"And you had him sentenced to
hard labor for life because of such a
theft"

Wasted Energy.
Nlmrod (Just back from fishing)

I got this string in less than an hour.
Nimrod's Wise Wife There's a fish

Btore nearer than that, John.

Tho average girl can love almost
any one except a stepfather--

HARD TO SEE.
Even When the Facts About Coffee

are Plain.

It Is curious how people will refuse
to believe what ono can cfearly seo.

Tell tho average man or 'woman that
tho slow but cumulative poisonous
offect of caffeine tho alkaloid In tea
nnd coffee tends to weaken the heart,
upset tho nervous system and cause
indigestion, and they may laugh at
you It they don't know tho facts.

Prove it by scienco or by practical
demonstration In tho recovery of cof-

fee drinkers from tho abovo condi-
tions, and a largo per cent of tho hu-

man family will shrug their shoulders,
take some drugs and keep on drink-
ing coffee or tea.

"Coffee never agreed with mo nor
with several members of our house-
hold," writes a lady. "It enorvatee,
depresses and creates a feeling of
languor and heaviness. It was only
by leaving off coffee and using Postura
tjiat we dlscovered'the cause and wny
out of these ills.

"Tho only reason, I am sure, why
Postum Is not used altogether to tho
exclusion of ordinary coffee is, many
persons do not know and do not scorn
willing to learn tho facts and how to
prepare this nutritious beverngo.
There's only ono way according to
directions boll It fully 15 minutes.
Then It Is delicious." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read
tho little book, "Tho Road to Well-vlllo,- "

In pkgs. "There's a reason."
Ktcr rend' Hie nloo lettrrt A new

one nip-nr- a from time to time. They
are genuine, Irur, nud full of bumam
Intercut. Adv.

PORK GROWN MOST CHEAPLY BY FEEDING

SOME GRAIN TOGETHER WITH FORAGE

It Has Been Shown at Different
Rnct Pnronn Ornno Ana I ifflnUV-- 'l I Ul Uljl, UIUiJ MIC L.IUII,

tion Alfalfa Excels.

Results of Investigations at tho Mis-

souri experiment station Indicate
clearly that pork can bo produced
most choaply by feeding grain In com-
bination with forage.

Tho kind of grain depends, of course,
upon tho forage crop. In the work
done at this station, In general, when
tho forago waB a legumo, such as al-

falfa, clover, cowpoas or soy beans,
straight corn was tho grain fed. With a

forages, such as blue-gras- s,

rapo and oats, sorghum or ryo,
tho corn was supplemented with lin-

seed oil meal, tho ration being made It
up of six parts corn to ono part of oil of
meal.

While tho kind of grain to feed Is

Excellent Berkshire Type.

Important, tho amount of grain Is of
equal, If not greater, Importance In de-

termining the economy of grains. It
has been shown at different stations
that the best forage crops aro l(ttle
moro than a maintenance ration.

If gains are to bo made, then, It is
necessary to feed somo grain in addi-
tion to tho forage. Experiments Indi-
cate that tho greatest economy of
grain through the uso of forago is ob-

tained when one and one-hal- f to two
pounds of grain are fed dally for each
100 pounds of llvo weight. Tho best
general rulo Is to feed enough grain
to cause the hogs to mako a dally
grain of three-fourth- s of a pound for
each 100 pounds of llvo weight.

Where alfalfa can be grown success-
fully there Is probably no crop that
will gtvo better results for swlno feed-

ing. An aero of alfalfa will pasture,
during the grazing Bcason, from ten
to twenty shoats. The iraportunt point
to bo observed Is not to pasturo too
closely. Best results are obtained by
so pasturing that ono or two cuttings
of liay may bo tuken oil the field dur-

ing tho season In addition to tho

HOE IS MOST HANDY

OF FARM IMPLEMENTS

Most Useful Tool in Equipment of

Gardener or Farmer Should

Be Kept Sharp.

(By It. Q. WEATHCnSTONE.)

So many people havo a horror of

rising a hoe. It is tho most comfort-

able Implement to be found in tho
equipment of a gardener or farmer,
and It Is handy to uso for so many
purposes that ono cannot get along
without It.

Probably ono reason that peoplo do

not llko the hoo is that most hoes n

at onco how "dull as a hoo"

came into proverbial use.
A dulUhoo Is certainly not a ploas-an- t

Implement with which to work.

The good gardener will Ireop his fa-

vorite hoo filed to a sharp edge all tho
time It Is impossible to grind a hoo
on a grindstone because tho bevel
must bo on tho upper sldo of tho blndo
when It Is In uso in order to make
tho hoo "bite" Into the soli. .

File your hoe, making tho uevol
about twico as wide as tho thtcknera
of the blade. Then keep It bright and
when you go out after weeds tho hoe
slips through tho soil so easily that
hoeing Is not much llko hard work.

In hoeing n long slow movement
should bo mado, If tho soil Is In good
condition. Simply "scuffling" half an
Inch of tho top soil Is enough to kill
woods and ono can go over a lot of
ground In one day If the hoo Is sharp
and bright and tho strokes long and
smooth.

With -- n- 6harp hoo ono can cut
thistles, doclt, dandelions and other
noxious weeds with quickness, dis-

patch and ease. It Is light to handlo,
easy to uso and moro effective than
any other implement for many pur-

poses.
In choosing a hoo aeloct one tho

blade of which lies not qulto fiat on
tho floor when you are Btandlng erect
with tho hoe handlo extending from
your hand when In working position to
tho floor. Tho hel of tne hoc snouia
not qulto touch tho floor from this
position.

Such n hoo will bite Into the soil
easily, when it is bright and sharp
and will work smoothly and effectively.

Sharpen the hoe as soon as It gets
noticeably dull. This will bo hard on
the hoe, but it saves muscle and hoes
aro cheap. Carry a small flat file In
your hip pocket and do nbt allow a
nick to stay In tho hoo a minute
after It Is made.

Experiment Stations That tho
Mnrrn Thin Mnininnnnnn Dn. 1
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amount foraged off by hogs. Al
thin station, with halt food of grain
alfalfa was found to carry twelve
head for 1G8 days.

Whllo It took five or bIx pounds ol
grain to ,the pound of gain, In dry lot
feeding, only a trlflo over three
pounds was roqulred when tho hogB
ran on alfalfar

Red clover ranks next to alfalfa aa
forago crop for swlno. It will not

carry so many head per aero, nor fur-
nish pasturo for so long a period as
will alfalfa. In two dlfforont trials

was found that tho value of an acre
clover for hog feed Is moro than

$34. Core should be taken with clover
not to pasturo It too closoly, nnd to

lot it reach, a helcht of 10 to 12
Inches before turning onto It.

Tho best results with nnnual forago
crops at this station havo been ob-

tained with rape in which have boon
sown a few oats. Tho Dwarf Essex 1b

tho variety of rapo used. If Jt Is not
pastured too closely It will come up
again aftor tho first growth, In favor-
able seasons. Tho data In this series
of experiments with rapo Bhowed that
an acre of it 1b worth $ 22.81 for pork
making. At tho Wisconsin station
better resultB wore obtained with it,
surpassing oven tho clover.

Bluegrass requires tho feeding of
moro grain than do theso other crops,
and It is only available in tho early
summer and after the fall rains. In a
number of trials at the Missouri sta-
tion tho averaee return was found to
bo $lb,18 per aero.

In general tho mount of grain re-

quired to mate a pound of pork In
tho dry lot was E.ll pounds, and tho
amount required on forago waB 3.49
pounds. Thus thero was a saving of
about 30 per ccui. of grain,, which U
replaced by tho cheaper forago.

EFFECT OF PLOWING

ON YIELD OF WHEAT

Results Given of Experiments at
Oklahoma Experiment

Station

An experiment was conducted at
the Oklahoma station for tho purposo
of determining tho effect of early me-
dium and late plowing upon tho yield
of wheat. As an averago for flvo sea-
sons, July plowing gave a return ol
27.1 bushels per aero; August plowing
yielded 24.2 bushels per acre; whllo
land which had turned about tho mid-dl-

of September brought only 22 bush,
els per aero as an average.

If tho wheat fields aro plowed In
July and aro then worked down with
tillage Implements so that they do not
present a rough, open curfaco, anj
rain which may fall throughout tha
summer will bo absorbed and subse-
quent culturo will enable tho grower
to save this supply for his crop. The
same plan can bo followed in prepar

Jng fields fpr alfalfa seeding.
Where It Is Intended to preparo tb

soil early In September, officials ol
tho station recommend that speclaj ef-

fort should bo made to pulverlzo the
seed bed thoroughly after plowing so
that In tho event of autumn rains be-

ing abundant, tho crop will coma
through In good condition.

Cause of Spoiled Eggs.
A. B. Lee, a spoclal agent of tha

government, Is going to establish an
egg oxperimont station at Frankfort
to see why eggs apoll so quickly, and
to work out plans whereby eggs may
bo kopt In hotter condition on tho
farms than at present. It- Is estimated
that about 10 per cent, of all tho oggs
recolved by tho egg dealers aro bad,
and tho government Is doing all pos-
sible to find tho cauou. "

Heaters for Orchard.
Last year J. J. Hazelton, a largo or-

chard owner near Springfield, Mo.,
placed 10,300 crudo oil burners In lila
apple orchard and as a result sold
over 200 barrels of apples, while oth-
er orchards In his Immediate vicinity
yielded nothing. Early this spring ho
Installed 20,000 additional boaters and
again saved his apple crop.

Winter 8hearlng.
Thl3 season marks tho extension of

tho practlco of wlrftor shearing. It Is
doclared that tho extra cost of hous--ln-g

required for winter shearing pays
largo returns.

WING ORNAMENTS

k yMmm fw' tttSl J

Wings, largo and small (but mostly
small), havo been mado for late sum-
mer and early fall millinery and tho
manufacturer has considered their
mounting in nearly every caso. Tho
base of tho wing is set in n llttlo dish
of feathers or a raised band or somo
other device that will adjust itself to
tho brim or crown of shapes. This 1b

Bowed to tho hat and tho wings Bprlng
from it at nil sorts of odd angles and
in many novol positions.

Among tho prettiest wings aro those
that show two colors, ono on tho upper
and a contrasting color on tho under
side. That Is, tho wing 1b lined
with small feathers In a contrasting
color. Most of theso two-tone- d wings
are largo and used on long volvet tur-
bans of whlto they form tho only dec-oratio- n

and all tibut Is needed.
WIde-brlmme- d shapes with small

win, i poi .l n Uio brim edge o

crown suggest to tho mind butterfly
bedcl'pd. hats. Somo of tho wings aro
very llkp hugo buttorflieB. Tho man- -

HANDSOME BLOUSE.

Tho drawing pictures a handsomo
blouso of sand-colore- d chiffon over taf-
feta in a slightly deeper shade. A
cluster of small tucks on tho shoul-do- r

contributes a slight fullness to tha
front and a vest of brown taffeta with
upper part of sand-colore- d taffeta give
an effective depth of tono to tho color
achome. Thero nro tiny rovers of col-oro- d

shadow lace, Turning back
from either sldo of tho vest opening Ib

u length of brown lnco edging. Worn
with a handsomo brown tnllor-mad-

this waiBt would he most effective,

Length of Skirts,
Hems out!
Sovoral inches longer.
Away with chopped onps.
Two Inches and two and u half
Is tho proper height from tho

ground.
Tho bIioo top will now go Into re-

tirement. N

Skirts may be any wider,
But they are longer which hplpa

some.
Somo folks may drop their ham-

mers now.
Usually thero Is another up their

slcovo for the next change of fashion.
Ileigh-ho- ! but busybodlcs cannot bo

expected to neglect their Jobs.

New Hats Artistic.
Tho grotesque, and In reality "bad"

stylo of shapo of hats worn In recent
years aeemB to havo given place to
urtlstlc developments. Most of thorn
aro modifications of a past period, wo
boo tho "Wattcau" shape In different
fllzcs, with wreaths of flowors and rib-

bons, or ribbon volvet streamers,
which la such a swoot fushlon for
tho girls. Largo hats of tho Gains-
borough order are trimmed with ono
long feathor. Theso feathers are qulto
as beautiful as tho celebrated ono
worn by tho duchoss of Devonshire at
tho coronation of George IV.

ner of poising tho wings In nearly
overy caso suggests a bird or buttorlly
Just ready fpr flight, a matter of per
sonnl arrangement.

Wings havo como to Btny for somo
tlmo. As they are mado now, they are
for moro durablo than In paBt seasons.
Tho feathers aro sowed to a founda
tlon, and considering tho tlmo and ox
perlenco necessary to mako them, l
Is a wonder they can bo sold so
cheaply.

Next to tho wing for strcot hats,
Btandlng brushes promise to mako tha
best impression. Theso aro manufac-
tured, also, with ornamental stem
mountings of feathers. They may bo
sewed to tho hat without tho uso of
an ornament of any kind. Novortho-les- s

small fiat bowB and other bows
aro often used with them. As tho
season advances other ornaments may
inareaso lti favor, for Kiey aro notf
and already well launched upon a re-

vival.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

ODD MATERIAL AND DESIGN

Gown of Moonlight Blue Satin Some-
thing of a Novelty-I- n Sar-

torial Affairs.

A benutlful gown for a rocont occa-
sion was made In a shade of moon-
light bluo satin of tho softest con-
sistency, known as pcau do suodo.
Tho gown opened over a pottlcoat ot
tho mouBsellno do solo, whllo ono
sldo of tho corsage was ltkowlso of
the filmy fabric relieved with trim-
mings of dull gold.

Another gown for tho somo occa-
sion was In a supplo und beautiful
gold tissuo shot with flageolot groon.
Tho front of tho gown was draped
with a Bpoon-shape- d panol of fiowcr
pattorncd Brussels lace, veiled with
a 'shadowy drapery of flageolet green
tullo Illusion, whllo the tissuo was
loft uncovered at tho back.1, Tho cop
sago Itself was hidden under a soft
fichu drapery of Brussols laco, show-
ing a llttlo gathered tucker of para
whlto chiffon, whllo over It was tho
samo soft shadow volllng of greon
tullo Illusion, tho drapery entirely hid-
ing tho sleovcs.

Lounge Pillow Cover.
Now In lofcigo pillow covers Is n

square of huckaback toweling In nat-
ural linen Bhado. Its cntlro surface la
decorated with a bold design in purplu
clematis dona with coarso silk floss,
tho background being afterward filled
in with palo greon linen thread run In
darning stitch. Tho back of tho cover
is of silk In a shado mulching tho cle-

matis floss and tho heavy cordage
which flnlBheB tho seams of tho four
sides, Equally charming la a cover of
whlto Irish linen. This 1b ombroldorod
In a conventional lotus design with an
Oriental mlxturo of colors In wush-abl- o

flosses and dono In a lpng, heavy
otltch." Tho back Is of tho plain Irish
linen and It? only trimming Is tho scal-
loped buttoVholo edging worked with
dull red Hosb nnd matching tho finish
of tho embroidered sldo of tho cover.

Gead Form In Dress.
Few women know how to put on

their clotheB. This Bounds llko a vory
startling statement, but lot us stop
and think over tho mattor qulotly,

I low frequently wo boo womon with
dainty, woll-mad- o nnd oven well-cu- t

clothes, and yet how fow npproclato
tho beauty of tho garment, and why?
Hecauso tho blouso Is not pulled down
tightly at tho waist lino and fastened
In placo either by hooks and loops or
safety pins. Then, too, tho collar Is
probably not carofully boned so that
It will fit tho neck snugly. Each
woman should study tho shape ot her
own neck (not soma ono olso's) and
find Just where the bones must bo
placed In order to mako tho collar fit
woll.

'"

THOUGHT HE KNEW THE SIGNS

Aged Darkey Could 8ee Nothing to
His Passenger Except a Man

Instituting Lodges. '

Bob Hull, tho champion story tell-
er of Savannah, had occasion lately
to take a business trip Into Interior
Georgia, Ho took his golf clubs with
him, Intending to stopon his way for
a match on tho famous links at
Augusta.

Ho dropped oft tho train at his
business destination a small town on
a branch road and carrying bin lug-gag- o

climbed into an ancient hack
and bado tho driver, who was rfn old
nogro man, take htm to tho local
hotel.

Tho nogro oyed tho queer-lookin- g

yollow leather bag that his passongor
carrlod with tho peculiar-lookin- g

sticks In It His curiosity got the
best of him finally.

"Boss," ho began, "pleaso, ouh,
'scuso me but mout I ox you a

"Go ahead and ask," said Mr. Hull.
"Wluit kind of a lodge 1b you InBtl- -

tutln'?" Saturday Evening Post

WISE BOY.

Farmoi" Soo hero, boy, what yer
'oln' up that treo?

Boy Ono of your years fell off tha
troo an' I'm trylu ta put It back.
,

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle ol

CASTORIA, a safo and suro remedy for
Infants aud children, and seo that It

Unnrn ihn
S,Gnaturo of C4?qfZ&ZeK
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Anxious 8eat
Father Johnny, go fotch mo my

slippers.
Johnny (nervously) Do you want

both of thom or only ono, dad? Ex-
change

Not Successful.
Mrs. Knlckcr Why don't you go

to tho market yourself?
Mrs. Bockor No, Indeed; that's Just

tho way Jack told mo ho lost hla
money.

Precaution.
.Chlmmlo Hoy, Maggie, hold dla

hag o' peanuts for mo for a mlnuto
horo comes a poor relation o" mlno!
Llfo.

If you ennnot nfford 10c clixsri, irnolco
LEWIS' Rinple Binder Btrnlght Co roads
of extra quality tobacco Adv.

Peoplo who aro crlpplod In tho head
got Icsb sympathy than any other crip-
ples.

Red Cross BnirBliie. nil blue, best bluinu
value in the whole world, makes the laun-
dress smile. Adv.

i

A smooth man Is liable to bo slip-
pery.

"A confession
of faith'9

If you have trouble with

your Stomach, Liver or Bowels,

feel run-do- and In need of

a tonic, we urge a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Your faith in this medicine

I will not be misplaced, It

I will surely help you, Bo I
I convinced today, All Drug- - I

J gists and Dealers, I

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If too feel "out ot ort" "rnn own"or"ttot Hie
blut,"ii!Trtrou )dner,b)aadcr.nerTnudfari,
ctaranla eakntii. nlcoro.t kin caption!, plltt!.c.,-- rltafarwr I'KUHbook. ltUlhiltuoM Instructive
tnnillcal book ever nrltten. It tell all about thi--

dlBPo anil nc let! bjlhnNew
i reiich llcuindr "TUKUA IMON.'VNo. 1, No No.I
end Ton ran decide for jouraelf If It It tne rnmo It for

ailment. Don't tend a cent. It's absolutelyfour No"fnlln-.up"crcula- rs. Dr.l.oClonM.if.
Co,, Huvurstock ltd., lluiupitoitil, !, lt.

Allen's IHciirlnBlTouieCh runic Llcunhlitma
I lror,Hnrufiiloi!i,Uloui's.VarlrsiillurH,lic
loltmt Hirers, Morcurliil L'lcvrN.W lilteHwiill- -

in, j, i-
-, i..i;n, nepl, AV,t. Taut, Minn.

Watson I!.Colomnii,WasrPATENTS Ington.p.U. Uoo-nfr- ee. ltlnn
eai reisreuoco. uost results
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